
Stateline; thencenorthalong faid line t~Buf-
faloecreek; thenceup Laid creekto themouth
of Buck-run; thence along the line that di-
videsEuffaloeandDonegaltownihipsto Findley
townihip; thence along the line that divides
Findleyand Buffaloe townihips to Morris town-
flip; thencealongthe line that divides Morris
andF~ndleytownIhips to theplaceofbeginning;
and the eleaorsof the faid diftriEt Ihall hold
their generale1e~ti~nsatthe houfeformerlyap~
pointedby law.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoz~fcof Rcprefcntativcs.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPR0v2D—theeighth day of January,in the
yearof ourLord onethoufandeighthundred
and five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of th~Commonwealthof Pennfyk’ania.

CIUPTER IV.

4 SUPPLEMENTto the Ad, entitled, “An
4t1 to incorporatethePhiladelphia Bank.”

WHEREAS
thethird fe&ion of the a& to

whichthisis afupplement,in thefixteenth
andfeventeentharticlesthereof,impofescertain
reftri~ion~on thedire&ors, relativeto the divi-
dendsof theprofits of fitid Bank: And whereas
by thefifth feEcionof thefaid aa,the faid Bank
is bound to paLs to the credit of theCommon-
wealtb of Peunfylvania,the ft~niof one hun-

dred
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dred and thirty~fivethoüf~nddollars, as tire
gratuIty to theStatefor thecharter,which cre-
dit~hasaccordinglybeenpaffed.

Se&ioii I Be it ~naEledby the ‘Senate and
Iloufe of J~eprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Fennfylvania, ‘in General Afemblymet, and it is
herebyenaEledby the autho4ty of thefame, That~
the debt incurred,on account of the gratuity f~mthePhi-

~fo1efaidt~the Statesflail notbeconulderedasladclphiaBank

irnpththigthe capitalftôck of the Bank, fo far ~

as to incapacitatethe dire&ors, at the periodspairinghi Ca-
phalto ai~irtdi~atedby laws from making dividendsfrom

and Out of th~ordinary:profits; thereltri&ions
in feEHoii the third, articles the fixteenth and
feventeenthofthefaidai~Inotwithftanding. And.
th~faid dircaors are hereby authorifed and
required,gradually to t~ftorethe deficiencyin
the capital, occafion~dby the faid gratuity,
by fuch refervátion~out. of the ordinary pro-
fits of the Bank, as they~from time to time,
flaIl think ~ Pro-
‘aided, Thatfuchreftoratlonflail be fu~iI~~om-
plifl~edand completedwithiti feven yearsfrom
atid afterthepalling of this a&.

SIMON SNThER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
~qftheSenates

A?i’I&ovEn—the eighth day of January,in the
yearof ourLord one thoufandeighth~indred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcnnfyh’ania.

CHAP-


